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Annual Play 
To Run Once 

by R. Dennis ra.cdc.l 

, l Chnstma.~ arol, C :harks 
Dickens bclov~d lassie. is an-
,uJJly J favorrt1; pan of Lbc 

Ch ·is t rn ,H seas1.m .,t PL 
;\ ain this ear, the 'lory of 
tbena.:r nooge. Bob ratch
it and all the re t \ ill be pre-

·nl1'U by .mt.:iin Call lub. 
It is,, u.,dition th'lt oni·t a p<r

~, 1 •:·:1ir1, ;L l}~in in ··Chri:-itruas l'.at

•l"· fl< 1 ,•t:1 iu~ it ;·1, long a~ ltt· is J 

twJrnt ,,t f'L(_. 'I his )11'3!' thrr,· .ire• 

!,I \·1·11 ,,id 11wn1b,·1s ~nd ni1w ne\\' 

11t·u Ill r .,, a Hult of funTHT c,1 

1111 u J,. 1, 1·itl1t·1 """ in~ .rhuol 0r dt'

cidm~ not Lo k,-, p th, ir parts Th,· 

-pb) i 1.Jir, 1!-,I [;} mer. lwr, of •\l!,h:1 
,i ( >n, '" 11 ttiu ,1I dram:, honor
~. ;,nd as ii;.tr-nt dirl'rtors at,· chos-

1·11 front (. urt...,in (.,di. This year', 

lw.,d din,·t<lr i, on ~•{ylin·, ;, _junior 

"I u will Ix assistul by Alpha l',.i 
rn, rnh1 rs l'ri,cilla Bjork :, nd Eliza

l.11-1h Kroll. The Curtain Call rncm
Ut"l''< who arc hclpin1, with direction 
an, .'\nl1L, G. Gravrock :rnd Karen 

Lr·,an.i;. 
Scrooge, n~\v a~ain this year, ,vill 

bt· played by sophomore Ardt>n Flom. 

Oth,·r new members are Gary Habc
dank, Jim Collin, Bob Running, 
Janice Rustad, Marian Toepke, Den
nis Pinnick, Gail Schnathorst and 
Diane Chappell. Mcmbcn frnm pre-

1uu, ycatS an: Jamie: Amend, Di
ma Dirks. Dave Carncrnn, Peggy 

U~<len, Bill Robb, Marsha Seldon 
and Diann,: Brunsvold. 

The play will bt: pn-srntnl only 

unc,, on Dec. l 7, after the Christ

mas Banquet. The setting is not t'lali

l)r:1tr·, but it is interesting, sometimes 
d1·li,d1tful, sometimes startling and 
.tlwa):; different. Don't miss this 
wond, rful story as it will hi· retold 
,w th, spacious PLl. st.we. 

MDDAING 
GUYS. OOK WELL 

{You'll probably hal{e all next 

semester to eat) 
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Code Progress Reported 
by Merle O,•crland, Chief Jui;li c, ,\Sl'Lli Judicial Bnard 

With ulO t campus is u~s, once the 'ni11:11 furor has dwd down, 

st udeuts :u·c quite willing to forg-rr Lhe \1 hol prob km. ',uc-h is the
case with tht· infamous Ca111p11, Cock. Jlut 1hr pr ,Liem still rcruain1,: 
that is, to d!'vrlop a sci palltm by , h.ich nil 1wr..ons ·riolnl.illl! tht bMic 
school re •ulations may be dcall wit equally, and w:th full kno,dcdg:c 
of th.e const"quences of their a ions. 

( .ontinuc·d on pa,w six) 

Donald lsensee 
Attends Confab 

."tllClrnt Body T1ensurn Donald 
H. Is,·n,n· of Klarno1th all , 0r<"gon, 

1cprr-.enti11~- Pacific ~urthw,·st 
co lt·11;ia11s at the .\ational \sso<i;,
tion uf ;\,fom,faclun•r1' fi7th annu:il 

t:onK>ts, of Arunican l.ndu try in 
_ , w York this ,we ·end. 

\ business junior cit P~t. fie: Lu
lLll'ran, lsl'nsc,· will be amon~ ~1 uf

fi,i:.il eollr·~\- student dclc~.1t,:s par
ticipating in general theme presen
tations, ·'A Changinf( World Chal

kn~cs American 1ndustry.·' 

Dining Plans To Be 
Revealed on Tuesday 

Tlw .:u1t,•nt rt.in, t r u~c cf thL'. new dining fal·iliti~s were 
r.:-portctl to studcnl JL rnnvocauon this Tuesday, when, . PLU 
Prl' id.:nt Karl Gronb1:rg read a krter Lo ch srndent body from 
P.-csidcnr . fo•tv~dt. I"hi, ml'.Ssagc pointed our rbar an admini
srr:1t1w commirt~'- \\ ith :student i::ounscl. reached a decision• 

thal the only pracLical use of these n w f.1cilitic~ 
" L1l,l 1t1\ oh,. :...t: rt"·1 , ,,...<l , ilin~. 

. 'tudeiu, Sc:rk Opjuions 
Stt1tln1l t.:O\ t n1u11·11t, unaw,a, oJ 

1hi, d1..-i61ou, tl,i, ~c•a,- thruu~h ., 
lt·r:!,l:-!iH· q,\ c•,1111111l!e1· ,n11·•ht n111 
•t<tch Ill t>pin.t>n ;,bout. . 1 · -pu_.iliilit, 

of .1 H catcd 1 .,tine, .me! ti inl to 
pr 1>v• · ., m,1, · :1n·,·pt;1lil1 _ Im ·, 1 

pl,, ·1., II .,ii, 11 .. tiv1·. 
,\hiH,1111•!t thr· aduiini,ri,11io11 .,.,,. 

,,t fir·t . urpri•crl t<i not,• ,;, 11111, 1:ik• 

, u i11 1hi 1,wtt<'l'. it r, I ,,ml, d iu 

oh, iou~ !t.dn,t , on, 1·rn hv inst u~t

ini.: the ori11:in:il planninir ·ommitt,r 
ln n11·, 1 witb the :;t1Adu1t group ,incl 
r,-ccrn,idcr altt--rnatiHs to thl' pl,,11 o 

Iscnsce was nanwd by L. E,-crt 
Landon, president, ;\alley's Inc., in 
his role as the :'IAM's regional vice

president fur the Pacific .'oiorthwcst. 

LUCIA BRIDE CANDIDATES: Top, left to right, Audrey Sorbel, Nancy Erickson, Dianne 
Brunsvold, Jeanne Rosenbladt, Patty Larson. Bottom, Nancy Barclay, Nancy Jurgen• 
sen, Lorrie Dilling. (Not pictured, Foresline Wise.) 

. ee;reyation. Wlwther th,•~e discus
siuns rnn find any plan that will not 

cumplic:itc finances, operation or 
cunn·nic-ncc is uncertain. D,. 1-fort
n·dt will announce the decision at 
com·oealion next Tuc·sday. 

Son of Ml'. and Mrs. E. D. ls('n

see, who operate Cascade Laundry 
in Klamath Falls, he is president of 

PLC's Prop<"llor Club. 
Arnong industrialists lst·nsec 1 will 

quiz during· an annual student panel 
ft-atur· of the NAM Congrr,ss will 

be Bernard L. Orel!, \'ict·_,president, 

vV,·yPrhacuscr Company. 

Sorn,· 2000 delegates arc exp1'Ctl'd 
at the NAl\·f Congress s,·ssions ka

turin;; a distinguished line-up of 
spl'ake.rs including Gen. Dwi1;ht D. 
Eis~nhow<"r, Gov. Nelson A. RockL"

frlln nnd R,·,·. Billy Graham. 

Lucia Bride to Open Yule 
PL U 's busy Christmas sea

son will be opened next Friday 
evening by the Spurs' annual 
Lucia Bride Festival. 

Audrey Sorbcl, sophomore class; and 
Furcstin!' \Vise, senior class. These 
girls will be introd,,cnl in Student 

Body Chapel on Der. l 1. 

Newnham Elected To Royal Academy 

Sc·h-ction of the girl who will reign 
as the Lucia Bride over th,- fcsti\'al, 

tu h,. lwld at 8 p.m. in EastYold 
Chapel, will take place during the 

n<·xt week. Primary ,·kctions will be 
during lunch and dinn~r Tuesday, 

Dec. I I. and th,- run-off dc·ction be
twe<'11 th,. three finalists will be on 

Wcdnc-sru1y. The· identity of the Lu
cia Brid,· will n-main a sr-crct until 
hl'r coronation the ni,]"ht of the fc-s

tirnl. 

Lucia Bride Fcsti,·al is sponsored 

by the Spurs and is the traditional 

w~y for beginning Christmas on 

c-arnpus. Th,· program this year will 
feature· music and drarn:ttic talent_, 
~nd followinQ the program Scandi-
11a,·ian refr~hments will be , rn·d 

in CB-'.!00. Admission is 50 crnts JHd 

tickl'ls rnay be purcha·td at thc 

CL'B dunn,,- <linuer Dc:c. 1 ~-! t. 

Mass Blind Date 
Scheduled Tonight 

"More Enjoyable, Not Less So"' 
In his message, the president said, 

"It is apparent that some of you arc 

fearful that your intcn,sts and wish~s 
are not being considered. Fortuna!··

ly, this is not true. When th,; deci
sion was made to make a hca\'y in
,cstment in additional dining facili
ties, it was certainly thr- hope ~ml 
desire of the pl~nnns th,lt !if,, on 
the campus would be more cnjo,-:tbk 
for all concerned, not less so. As fa, 
as I :im aware, this purpose has not 
altered. Althou!{h then: may br kgit

illlate diffc-n·ncl' of judgml'nt · bout 
m, ny rnattcrs, th r adroinistraticm 
\·•.rill nc,·rr willingly igHon: the inter

' sts of th<; students. 
"Let me· reiterate,'' Mortn·dt add

ed, "th:H I think it would be little 
short of tragic if a major effort fl> 

imprcl\·1· our facilities were to tsult 
in a deterioration of cithtr scn·in•s 

to our students or their geucrnl mor
ak. EHry effort to prc,·c11t this will 
be cxcrt!"'d_-' 

Fn-dcrick L . .:'\nvnharn, associate 
proies.sm· of mus1c at PLU, receivc,d 

infunrration from th ccrctary of the 
Koval Academy of Music_. London, 
Lngland, that at a meeting of the 

directors of that institution held on 
C )ct. :c!5 he had b<"rn elected a Fellow 
of th<: Ro,•al Academy of Musi·. This 
tfotinction is limited to 2000 Fel

lows throllghuut the world who are 
past students distinguishing thcm
brlws in any of the- subjects which 
form part of the course of study !1l 

the Academy. Ivfr. :Newnham aln:ady 
holds hoth th,· Associate ,rnd Licen
tiat• Dc~rre,; from the R .. \.;\1., ancl 
j, also an a sociate of the Royal Col

ics;<: of M us i c:_. London. England. 
Whik ;1 ~tuclent h,: majored in hoth 
'(Jiu· and pipt.: )rgan and \\ ;JS ~1 ~ 

isl.ant conductor or both the: London 
'>cottislt Choir and the London Sc-

1,-ct Choir. 

He held s,-n-ral unin:rsity posi

.iuns in Canada. Before cominc; tu 

PLC in !950 ht: was president of the 
\lbert, Musi ,ii l cstival .-\ssociation 

rid 1..h" Central Allierta Music Yesti-

• d .\ ,ociation. He was also on th" 
\d\ isu1 y and Examination Commit-

• •r, Wt:stcrn Board of Music, Uni

·,·rsity of Manitoba and the Mani

toba Provincial Festival Association. 

He was a radio artist over the B.B.C., 

C.B.S. and N.B.C. networks from 

193'.l uatil 1950, and has been guc·.st 

artist frorn both the London and 
Edinburgh ,;;tatiuns since corning to 

PLC 

w[r. :-lt'wah,:nn. who directs th" 
;\-fadrigal Sing-crs, a PLC music 

group that g-a,·e a conccn here last 

Tuesday ,:vc.ning, presented a con

cert prog_rc..1111 .at ('Onvocation yester

day. 

Music D,·partrnc-nt Chairman Dl'. 

Louis Christens,·n commented ::thuut 

the ~nnounce111tnt, '~This it, a great 

honor and n·ally d,·sL-nT, some at

tl'11tion. 

-:: 
;.(~ 

PROF. FREDERICK NEWNHAM 

Eight girls ha,·c li,·cn nominat~d 

by \'arious clubs aud organizations 

on campus. Tlw c111didat s arc ~an
,y Barclay, Wnl Hall;Diannc Bruns

rnld, Curtain Call Club; Laurie- Dill
ing, Harstad Hall; 'ancy Erickson, 

.-\lpha Hall; :'fancy Jurgensen, North 
H:.Lll; Patty Larson, junior class; 

J •anm· Rosc-nbladt, fr~shrnan class; 

Television Programs 
To FeatMre Christmas 

"Knight Time." Kl'L T'_ stud(•nt 

~ t• r i cs, has annuunc d a special 

1:.;bri,tmas p1uc,,··1m fur its how next 
wn·k. at \0:00 on Thu.nda en:ning. 

P1od11<c-d by D.-rmis Picruid., the 
t,·lt-cast will _glilllps, Chri tmas in 

vlhn countrits .,nd ,_ xanu11<· th~ oli
...,,,n·:-111c1..· of it in :\nHTica. 

P Ll"s we, kh- tdr'.', rsion series onr 
KT),T-·J \ als,l -phru: a Ghr~lnrns 

show· in fact, it will produce tl,rc;,· 

pf lhcn1, fr-aturing- rnusic, rt'adings, 

a harpsichord cone(" t by Ml. s Payne 
::1nd possibly some drama. "Unin-r
sit v in Profik,'' as the series is titled, 

will tomorrow nTning present a pr0-
g-ram about children's lit,·ratucc. 

Telecast each Saturday 'vening at 
8:30 over charm~! eleven, "Univer

sity in Profile" shows in the future 

will fra ture various departments of 

the school, probably emphasizing the 
school of Education in January. 

Fifty-om· couples will participate 

th is C\Tni ng- in a nr\v type of cx

chan,,-e- program which has pro\'en 
a success on college campuses all 
on-r the <.:ountry. 

lvkn of E,-erg1-cc·11 Court interest-· 

,.d in taking part in tlH' cxL lJange 

sie.ncd up by 8ge and hci,:rht, and 
then a ;,imilar ;hr-et with an equal 

number of blanks was gi,·cn to West 
Hall for the girls to si,cm (also by 
ao:c and hrigh I) . .c\ ,·ornrni ttel' then 
arbitrarily match d eouple.s on the 

basis of a!;:C and height alone. :\ few 
minull's before: thc.:y arc to pick up 
th<"ir d,He, thi, n·rr,in'{ !lrl' boys will 

lw told the nan as of tit< •<irl, they 
"i'I lw 1·,cortinc- . 

I h(' 5 I coup!,. oki,,« p.,rt in the 
tu.a-., blind d:,tt" will ,_, . nd tonight's 

1tlinll· i,s " group, :Lftcr which thl' 
.s:-ir!s w!ll bf' hoSlL·d to an infonr,al 
g-("'l-togethc-r in E,·L'-rgrc-cn· s loungt'. 

PLAYS CANCELLED 

The two Charles Wi!Eams mor
ality plays scheduled to be pre
sented by the Drama Department 

this Sunday have been cancelled, 
due to a cast conflict with the 
Choir of the West concert else
where. 

Segregated Suggestion Obvious 
The plan for scgrec;atcd <"ating 

gniw_ out of the campus plannin~ 
that will put all men in dorms on 
lower carnpm, where the new dining 

hall is, and all women on upper cam
pus. This make, segn·gation an ob

,·iou.s sug~estion, t:S"pl'Cially in that 
the food ,rrvicc staff says that whal
C'\T plan is used must pro, icle the 

sarnc ratio bctwe~n the two cafc:
t, nas at all mcals. 

ln th a t the student commi!tc c· 

found -</'It"-' •:itiun to be most prac
l1<'al for the morni and noon m.al. 
( with e, er yonc eating in om pl:iu· 
on th,· wc<'kcnd), it is then ntccss:uy 
that any plan fo1· the cvc.ning m~al 

would establish that sam,· bo 1-gi1! 
1 atio. For each boy eating on upp T 

c~rnpus there would ha,·c to be a. 
girl willing to cat un lower ,·ampus. 

Tht'"st: considerations, and many 
others, have forced the student com

mittee-, headed by Doyle Jorgensc·n, 
to admit that segregated facilities 
may be the only practical solution. 
HoweYer, they still hope to propose 
an acct'ptable alternate plan. 
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An EfJect:ive Voice Is Heard 
Student government must be congratulated for th· wa) in which it is 

l'~fecti,·ely repc>1enting students in major areas of stud,·nt concern. It was 
iilustratcd in the e:-xtensive drlilicrations-and now tedious comlllittcc work 
-·Conc<"rning the Campus Code that ASPLli rdic·s on student opinion; it 
i, now evident in the lllatter of eating facilities that its voice is heard. 

An administrative committee, with student advisors, two years ago de
cided that scgreii-atcd eating was the only practical srstem for the use of thc
nc:w dining facilities. For some reason, lack of communication allowed stu
dent gon·rnment to think no decision was made:, and that its views were 

still being solicitated. 
And so it worked hard, through a legislative committee- headed by Dork 

Jorgensen of Delta, to dct!'rmine student wishes and express them to the 
administration. Although the school was first surprised to find this still a 
"live" issue, it was so willing to adjust to sincere campus opinions that the 
original administrative committee was reactivated and instructed to meet 
with the student group to consider th possibility of some better plan. 

What this combined group will determine is hard to say. Its problems 
are many. Jorgensen himself has indicated the relative impossibility of find
ing a system better than segregation. Students can be assured, though, that 
i[ there can be worked out a system of integrated eating., consistant with the 
countless demands of budget, personnel efficiency and logistics, their student 
~overnment and administration will work together to establish it. 

(The decision, and those factors which determine it, will be announced 
by President Mortvcdt to the students at their convocation program this 
next Tuesday.) -~1ark Lono 

/pte4t Edtttn,al: 

Violenc Will Occur 
by Larry Hittcrdak 

\Vbi:n, pistols in band. the Untouchables encounter armed 
bo tlcggers in a warehouse at midnight, the television viewer 
n t unnaturally concludes that violence will occur. He knows 
that this meeting will probably result in trouble because these 
groups possess both the weapons to kill each other and the de
sire to use them. Similarly, on the international scene, when one 
sres nations both intending to employ armed force to advance 
their interests and also producing increasingly more destructive 
nuclear armaments, one can infer that atomic war is likely to 
take place. .~ 

Then· can be little doubt that countries arc quite willing, in certain cir
cumstances, to go to war. In The Saturday Evening Post of December I, 
1962, Secretary of Deknse Robert McNamara re-affirmed American rcadi• 
ncss to fight for national advantage: "But war has to be conceivable in sup
port of vital national interests." 

The recent Cuban crisis demonstrated that the American govern
ment does subscribe to this view and, in order to gain its own ends, will 
indeed push the whole world to the brink of atolllic annihilation. Some 
nations arc even more inclined than the United States to resort to war 
and threat of war as instruments of national policy. The Soviet Union 
is perhaps the most bellicose of all. 

Since the evidence indicates that war is a definite possibility, the sub
jc-ct of the weapons likely to be available for waging war becomes highly 
stgnificant. Nearly everyone is aware that a few leading states now ha,·e 
the c.apaeity to engage in a war that would come close to ending human 
life. This is a sobering thought, but the outlook for the future is grimmer 
still. Nuclear arms will become ever more and more powerful; moreover, 
they will enter the arsenals of a growing number of states. 

Gerard Piel, writing in the February 1962 "Bulletin of the Atomic 
Scientists," noted how immensely destructive future weapons may be: 
"According to one set of calculations, a 1000-mcgaton bomb detonated 
at satellite altitude could set six of America's western states afire." 

Turniug now to a consideration of anticipated additions to the member
ship of th,: so-railed "nuclear club," one finds that experts b,clicve the Com
munist Chin ·,c will detonate their first nuclear device in 1963 or 1964. Not 
too many years from now, even small nations will be the proud owners of 
atomic bombs. Some ha e already begun nuclc · research or development 
JJrojccts; for in;tanc<', Israel is buildin a r,·actor co rnanufarturc plutonium. 
Hurnau Kahn pre-dieted in Time magazine- for January 2, 1961, " ... in 1969. 
it may literally turn out that a Hottentot ••. would be able to make bombs." 

'o it seems that the earth is headed for a thermonuclear conflict. 
tions are ready to fight each other; they command strong atomic 

for es, with prospects of c,-cr more deadly weapons and ever more states 
controlling them. All that is necessar to send the world into the abyss 
is orne crisis, some mistake in judgment, some stubbornness in a mo
ment of heightened tension. 

This is not a. picas, nt subject to think about; ncvc-rthl'lcs,, mc-n must 
think about it :\n atomic war is not something that is just barely possible. 
It is something that almost certainly will happen-unless somehow a way 
i• found to awrt it. We can ignore it; we can call it unlikely; we can leave 
iu prevention to the statesmen. But, doing so, we cannot prevent it. Then 
jt will l'Ul'dy come. 

( Larry Hitterdale, a junior philosophy major From Santa 
Ana, California .. is the campus .. ·ie commissioner.) 

Letters Question Dining, Dancing 
Hate To Be Different: 

R<·c-ently Reverend Roy Olson advanc,·d a frw id,·,ts 
about a problem which PLU ha to fa,c up to. That 
problem is whether to sanction dancing or not. Our for
mn president closed the door on any consideration of 
this problem; hown-cr, in an interview for The lvloor
ing- l\last Dr. :Mortn·dt gave me the impression that he 
considered dancing a question to br discussed and re
soh-ed. I feel that some action should be taken now, 
rather than avoiding the problem, hoping that it will 
go ::iway, an action which our Student Legislature seems 
content to follow in regard to the Student Code. 

And yet, why have dances? Could it be that the peo
ple for dancing such as myself want to do something
a ,ainst the authority of the administration? Or are we 
bored because our social life is somewhat limited on the 
wc-ekL·nds? Or arc we seeking ways to work off cncrp;y 
or to escape from the rigors of study? Or do we ha tc 
to be different from almost c,-cry other institution in 
this country> Im no psychologist, but I feel that one or 
all of these reasons underlie our wish for dancing. 

PLU definitely needs something for the kids who 
com!' here and don't get acquainted or really become a 
part of the school: having dances might be some sort 
of an invitation for them to meet other PLU students 
rather than stay in their rooms and be- lonely or leave 
the campus rvcry weekend. Maybe dancing isn't th 
solution, but it seems better than nothing. The idea of 
ha\"ing folk dances along the line of May Festival has 
been raised. This would be good, but if this is approved, 
why not have social dancing? Why not> 

Certainly we deplore the situation cross•town at UPS 
when- dances arc so numerous that they become com
monplace, but I feel that proper rc,::ulation would prc
wnt this. :\nd I certainly fed (although sunw profes
sors and houseparents would heartily disagree) that we 
arc mature enough Christians to be able to control our 
emotions at a dancr. ~1aybc ['m in a minonty. but I 
think that the Board of Regents and the Administration 
should stop treating us like: junior high school kids and 
let us gtow up, socially as well as intelkr.tually. 

Jon :Malmin 

(Ed. Kole: Dr. Mortvcdt's comment in the October 
5 Mooring Mast, referred to in this letter, was: "In view 
of the historical tradition respecting social dancing at 
PLU, I feel that the matter should be approached with 
great deliberation. Quite obviously, it is a controversial 
question, deeply touching the beliefs of many people; 
hence it must be handled with sympathetic insight, and 
e pecially so since experience has shown that allowing 
dancing oftentimes solves fewer social problems than its 
proponents anticipate.") 

A Segregationist: Ohserves 
I g-urss my horns arc more obvious than I thought, 

for I am one soul who feels that scgrl'gatcd eating facili
ties, during thr week anyway, is the br-st answrr so far 
to the crowded meal situation. Several reasons for this 
conclusion are cvid<'nt to me, and foremost among these 
is the convcnic-nce of women in one cafeteria and men 
in the other, if we look at it with the kitchen's point of 
view in mind. There is a vague rumor (started by the 
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cooks) that there will be bf'ttcr food ayailablc (ci,pcc1;1l• 
ly from the standpoint of the girls•-and I am 1,1thr>r 
selfish-since the boys require, and demand, so mo.n, 
stan·hes.) 

Anothrr int!'resting- obscn·ation is that almost nc, 
st;•ttc school has integrated facilities. The argurncnt 
:igainst this line of thinking, I know, will be that the, 
also havr many more social activities and don't need the 
meals as hunting grounds. Perhaps, then, we should con
sider that if the mrn cannot depend on free meals tr, 
date their friends, more support will be. gi,·cn to th 
already established social functions, and prrh:ips, cven-:
somc bright new ideas will arise to gin: this campu., 
more social life. 

finally, our integrated facilities in the past have bcc-n 
(Letters continued on page four) 

MDDHfNG 
l~IJJEDI 

by Bob Anderson 
In th(; midst of a grc-at bustling metropolis thnc wa 

a brg-e shopping ccntt-r where the malls and sidewalk. 
were always filled with people. Crowded and pushin"' 
by, the people often paused to admire what would lie on 
the oth<'r side of the crystal panes. There could be seen 
many fine items which could entice many potential cus
tom,·rs to come inside. 

There was also a college where many student.· at• 
tended classrs and chapel as a mixed group. Thry also 
atr: together. But only small numbers dated. The r · • 
sons giwn for the condition of social life were many 
aud ,·aried. 

As thr- carnpus expanded a need ramc to iucrcasr the 
rating facilities. But instead of adding to the one cafe
teria a second was erected and the campus from that 
time on was to cat in a segregated fashion. Immediate 
nics of protest went up and they reached such heights 
as only God and John Glenn had cvc-r S<"t'n. How ·vc 
aftc-r the- storm of controversy had subsided the new di1 
ing· hall oprned and the men ate "down there" and th,· 
women "up here." 

It is the opinion of this columnist that too many of 
the male population of this campus arc merely "Win
dow Shoppers" when it comes to the fairer sex. Thq 
look but fail to buy, admire but stay at a safe distance. 
Just likr the shoppers outside the windows, many only 
pass by. Their motto is "Look but don't touch." This 
is not an attitude to be encouraged. 

It just may be possible that fewer opportunities for 
shopping (in this case, Segregated Eating) would gen• 
r-ratc a few more of the male students to .ii-o "buying." 
This move could be a boon and not a bomb to the cam
pus social life. It's simple economics that the smaller 
the supply the greater the demand. 

In the meantime, we can get into training by manda
tory seating in the cafeteria. The boys on the left side, 
the girls on the right, and no fair pecking in the milk 
line. Oh yes, one more thing. Our Song of the Weck: 
"\Vh~rc the Boys Arc." .J 

HEY, KIDS: 
If you want a treat that can't be beat, 

try the 

COLLEGE D IVE-IN 
12302 PACIFIC AVENUE 

INSIDE AND WINDOW SERVICE 

HOURS: 

Weekdays: 11 a.m.-11 p.m.-Weekends: 11 a.m.-11 p.m 

LI TT PARK CAFE 
171 st and Pacific Avenue 
2 ½ Miles South of the College 

6:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH, AND DINNER 

TRY OUR NEW YORK STEAK 
French Fries, Salad, Coffee or iea, and 

Garlic Bread 

ONLY $1.45 



(TOP)-BOB LE BLANC leads this year's edition of the PLU Pep Bond, o spirited organi
zation that ploys at all home basketball games. 

(RIGHT)-PACIFIC LUTHERAN'S athletic director, Mark Salzman, represents the Tacoma 
Athletic Commission o; he awards Knight hoop coach Gene Lundgaard and his basket
ball team with the tournament trophy they won at last week's TAC contests. 

(BELOW)-THE STUDENT GOVERNM'.::NT AT WORK is illustrated here as ASPLU President 
Karl Gronberg (top) and First Vice-president John Mertilla tear into the wall that sep
arates the two student body offices in the CUB. They here are in the new office, o 
former TV lounge !hat now houses the executive officers, working on a hole in the wall 
which will connect to the back of the old office, now used as a committee room ond 
seat of the Judicial Board. 

(RIGHT)-MEN PREVIOUSLY IN OVER-CROWDED South Hall rooms and 
in temporary off-campus housing are now moving into the new dorm 
or. lower campu!;, but not before they do a little house-cleaning there, 

as Herb Hossfeld here demonstrates. 

(BELOW)-THE SOCIAL ACTIVITIES BOAiW urges that students take 
advantage of Iha opportunities it has created for the use of ·1he CUB 
lounge as a weekend evening locale for parlor games and ping-pong. 
The Board purchased a number of such games and ping-pong equip
ment, which can be checked out of the ASPLU office. 
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PHOTOS TELL OF 
BUSY CAMPUS 

PLU FORWARD CURT GAMM~LL (30) won ·.he 
iump boll that lost Friday night opened •;·he 
year's bo,ketboll schedu!e. The Knights beat 
St. Martin's and the University of Puget ·;ound 
in the weekend games, thus winning the Ta
coma Athletic Commission Tournament cham
pionship. -

MOORING MAST PHOTOS 

by 

RONl<EN BROTHERS PHOTOGRAPHY 

Official School Photographers 

(available for student pictures) 

Office in the Classroom Building 

Phone Extension 265 

~ 

Page Three 

pN CIRCLE)-Audrey Arnst and Elenor Soderstrom are among the many on campus 
that have been busy decorating their windows for Christmas. 

(ABOVE)-EACH PLU DAY ends as the job of the "Burns Boys," campus police, 
begins. Hired by the school from the Burns Detective Agency, the campus police are 
in their first year here, working each night lo guard campus property and protect 
students from off-campus intrusions.. 
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All-School Banquet Planned 

Thr annual all-school Christmas Banquet is schrdulcd for G p.m. in Chris 
Knutsen on Tuesday, D,·c. 18. !\ sp,·<"ial Christmas program will b,· pn·
;<"nt.-d. Evnyon,· is im·ited lo all<·nd, and then· will lw no ,·harg,· for Roard

iu~ Club IlH'Ud)LTS. 

* * 
Cabinet Hears Letter from Mortvedt 

Mondc1y"s ASPLL' Cabinn heard a ktter from President Mortvrdt t·x
plaining the situation ron<"erning the dining facilities. The group disCLmt·d 
this problem, and also talked about the possibility of furniture in the Ad 
Building lobby and the need for a campus committee on politics and current 
e,Tnts. It was mo\"cd to suggest to the Legislature that thry set up such a 
committee, to be under the Cabint'l and headed by Bob Zimmerman. The 
C::binet (1lso asked Dr. Solbng to obtain information about the possibility 
d the PLl: Boarding Club b,·ing serviced by a catPring service. 

* * 
Dr. Knudsen Pens Marine Article 

R,·cTntly published in the "Enclyclopedia of Biological Scicnct>s" is an 
article on marine animals written by Dr. Jens Knudsr-n .. PLU biology pro
ft.ssor. The articlt" dealt with dccapoda, a g-roup of crusta<"cans which in
cludt·s lobster, crab, shrimp and related animals. It was on<" of 8()() contrih
utc-d from '.10 countri,·s in the world. 

Summer Job List Available 
A directory listing surnmn jobs throughout the United Stat<"S for collcg,· 

students is now a,·ail:iblc. The 196'1 "Summer Employment Directory" _gives 
th<" namr·s ,rnd addrrss .. s of !+85 organizations which want to employ col
!t-gP students. lt also gin·s positions open, salarit'S and suggt>stions on how 
to apply. 

Copies of the nr-w directory may l,,· obtained l,y sending thrc·,· dollars 
to National Dirrctory Service, D<'pt. C:, Box '.l2065, Cincinnati '12, Ohio. 
;\,lark "rush"' for first-class mailing in December. 

* 
Campus mo,·ics this weekend: 

Friday after the g-amc-"The Affairs of Dobie Gillis." 
Saturday after the g-ame-"Intruder in the Dust." 

P N YOUR 
FINANCIAL 
FUTURE, 
TOO, 
The Lutheran Mutual Way 

Right now your main concern is working toward gradua• 
tion •.. preparing for your vocational future. It's also a 
fine time to begin to prepare your financial future. 
Lutheran Mutual Life Insurance has a financial program 
that will meet your particular needs now ••. and in. the 
future. Because Lutheran Mutual sells exclusively to 
Lutherans - Lutheran Mutual policies· are available to 
you at a remarkably low net cost. And when you buy a 
Lutheran Mutual policy at the earliest possible age, you 
are more certain to be insurable and the premium is low• 
er than it will ever be again. 

@) Lutheran Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Waverly, Iowa 

BEGIN A PLAN TO MEET YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE, 
NOW, WITH YOUR LUTHERAN MUTUAL AGENT 

Editor's Mail Box Collects No Dust 
( Continued from pa((c two) 

our privilc-gc, not our right, and as su<"h, we should be 
able to grc,-t the expansion of th<' University not with 
harsh criti<"ism but with consideration of all the factors 
im·olnd. ---Sue Johnson 

Who Knows ••• 
This is a school not of fr<'edom, but of religion. Thnc 

arc those in it who would have us lwlinT rather than 
know, guess than learn. They seem lo ha\"e forgotten 
that the words "Christian institution" are rather elastic 
and difficult to define in such a way that they will be 
adequately applicable to all areas which men label as 
religious. They should remember that in hazarding an 
all-inclusive definition of Christian institution a gra\(' 
difficulty arises. For it is apparent that c\Try man iden
tifies this thing with his own beliefs-how hr himself 
understands Christianity. It is peculiar, indeed, that an 
institution dedicated to brothc-rlove should eschew thost· 
who beli,·w diffrrPntly, and r<'gard their system of con
duct as alone irrcproachable. 

Thus the core of this type of religion becomes a 
superior "holier than thou" posture, an absolute in
tolerance of anything but the established mode. Could 
such a Christian tyranny happen here at PLU? I 
submit to you that it already has. What is worse, in 
the status quo there is no way to correct this situa
tion. Any opposition to long established customs and 
traditions arc met head-on by the administration's 
irreproachable policy-two times this year affirmed 
by the Mooring Mast-that, "if you don't like it here, 
you can go some place else." 

It may he said that for a Christi.:in, I have been bard 
on the Christian traditions of this school. I would be 
harder; I would do away with thc.m. These tools for 
hypocrites have resisted attack by Christians of enor
mous good will and faith long enough. What has hap
pened to the- doctrine of justification by faith and not 
by works, so that no one may boast? Of course, this 
arn;ument could be carried to a ridiculous extreme. 

But conscience dictates to me that tht'rc is no merit 
iu observing so-called Christian traditions with whi<"h 
I can not fully agr,-,-. No longer can I spout long psalms 
and prayers in a required chapel program and bclic\T 
deep in my heart that Jesus Christ is being glorified. :'\o 
longc·r <"an religion professors con\"incc me that they 
can demand the Holy Spirit to work within us by n·
quiring strict attendance for their courses. And if there 
is anything that sounds un-Christian, un-Protcstant, or 
undemocratic, it is for any group of indi\"iduals-Board 
of Reg,'nts. administration or newspaper alike-to re-

behind the threat, "Well, if you don't like it hen· ... " 
Th<" problem is w,· do like: it here. And our lm·e of 

C:h, ist :ind his mt'ssage demands we expn:ss what is in 
our h,·arts. Those of you who find us most intokrablt
znight gain spiritual insights by opening· your ininds for 

di~cussion. MaylJ<' a little scriptun· searching might b,· 
added, prayers for und~rstanding might be rais,·d. Whu 
knows where all this could l'nd? And all be-muse, in th,· 
Christmas month of ! 96~ Pacifi<" Lutheran Unin•rsity 
decid,·d to forg,-t the phrase "if you don't like it h,-rc-, 
you can go some plar~ else." -Ri<"h:ird Finch 

Note: A reference h~re to supposed AI oor
iny Mast affirmations of "administration pol
icy·· encourages the editor to give this defense 
er that "policy": 

PLU is ouc of many hundred< of good institutions of 
high,·r lrnrnin~ in this country, most of which boast 
lower <"Osts to the student. Its only r·xcusc for lwin1s, 
then, is that it offers a fflatiYely unique program and 
.sr-t of standards. This campus ,·m·ironmc-nt. therdorc, 
should 11ot b,· subject to the wishes of each group of 
stt1d,··nts each y,·ar: it <"annot try to he all thin'(s to all 
people. 

Rathn, it .,hould establish the type of school intend,·d 
hy th,· <"hurch, and cncoura_gr those to attend it who 
can niost benefit from its particular emplrnsis. (The stat<" 
school pnhaps must adjust dirrctly to the wants of th<" 
stuclt-nts of its state, but a church school is most n·
sponsil,k to tht· policies of its church.) Although it must 
be aware of student opinion and changing social values, 
PLU must be very cautious about making hasty deci
sions or adopting loose standards that would rob it of 
the particular character it now claims. 

Stulknts who do not find the emphasis of this s<"hool 
to be what they want-and certainly there an· many 
who legitimately could bcttn adapt to anothc-r orienta
tion--should not be encouraged to stay, to th,·ir dis
rnrufort and that of the school. It is no judgment on " 
stud,·nt if Ill' finds this school-or any otht'r. for that 
mattr-r--not to his suiting.: but possibly it is if he stays 
wh,·n· he is not happy, and thus cannot hc of benefit. 

Harsh as the letter writer's wording may sound, 
the "policy" of "if you don't like it here, you can go 
some place else" makes sense. 

. .\lso, a word might be said about the reference t,, 
the un-Christiauity of rules. regulations and traditions. 
True, pure Christianity may not nerd thf'm, but this is 
the holllc of 1700 college· stud,-nts; and the rules hen· 
an· those of a college, with responsibilities to studt'nts, 
parints, state, <"ommunity and church, and are no mon· 
th,· d,·m:rnds of Christian doctrin,· than :,re grad,- n·-

g:ird thrmsdves as immune to reproof or (•rror. Our ports. 
<"hurch cntainly has something to say about a person 
in Rome who thinks that he is infallible. But han•n't 
w,· o,·~rlookL"d th,· log in our own ,·ye) 

I .am against no special spiritual or so-callt-d moral 
traditions established l,y nwn, but all such traditions, 
h<"causr they employ the mind of humans abm·,· all dSt· 
to maintaiu themsch-es, and bemuse tln·y do 11ot prca<"h 
the .J ,·sus th,·y profess. 

Let me be plainer. Scripture and not men must be 
our guide. Many of us Christians-we do consider 
ourselves Christian-cannot with a dear conscience 
agree w:th all areas of religious emphasis on this cam
pus. And we hold no kind regard for those who would 
limit our Christian freedom of expression by hiding 

XXX DRIVE - IN 
119th St. and Pacific Avenue 
Weekdays 9 to 8,30; Fri. and Sat., 

9 to 3 a.m.; Sunday, 9 to 11 ,30 p.m. 

CAR AND INDOOR SERVICE 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers for All Occasions 

The Mooring Mast 
ASKS that all lt-tkrs to th,· editor be as l>t·id as pus-
sihlt-. Tiu· pn·scnt policy of printin,:,; all such kt,·,·rs may 
h;i,·p to be :idjn.stt·d if contributions lweonw too pkutiful. 

APOLOGIZES . . to Carol Walters :rnd D,\\t" Yuk,·rs 
for, through a priuting t-rror, o,11itting· tht·ir n:11n1·s fn,nt 
th,· list last Wl"ek of tlwSt· who wn,· ,·lr'clt"d to tlw 
··Who"s Who .. hook. 

REMINDS all sub.,nibcrs that tlu·ir cupy of t·:rclt 
week"s issue ,s put in their lll:·,il box 11\· early :tf!l"rnoc>11 
,·:1ch Friday. Th,, C:l"B mail d,,rk h:1.s 1·xtras for anvo11t· 

who miss<"s theirs. 

presents 

,JERRY SUN 
12173 PACIFIC AVE. 

(Foot of Garfield) 

LE. 7-0206 

We Deliver 
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY - 8 -12 

EDWARD FLATNESS 
lJirlrict A.gn1t 

Marv Tommervik's Wednesday Nite - Folk Songs, 8. 12 
LUTIIER.'.:S :\ICT\j,\L 

l.lFE l.\Sl'R.-\:SCE CO:\ll'.\:SY 
P. 0. Box 227j 

l'.\RKL\:--1O H, W,\SHI:--IGTO:S 
Tdephnnc LEno.x 1-11326 

Gerry's Barber Shop 
Monday thru Friday until 8:30 p.m. 

"YOUR HAIRCUT IS OUR SPECIALTY" 

S04 5. 112th (P&X Shopping Center) 

Ask for us: Don, Fred, Spencer & Ole 

PARKLAND FUEL OIL SERVICE DECEMBER 7 -THE NORDIC TRIO 

CHEVRON GASOLINE 

LUBRICATION 

120th and Pacific Avenue Phone LEnox 7•0256 

for RESERVATIONS call 

GR. 2-9881 
MINORS WELCOME 



CURT GAMMELL fires for two points dur
ing the UPS game. 

Tommervik Chosen 
To Hall of Fame 

r!lf' . ·ati()nal Association of Inter 
,·ollci.:i,\t•· .\thlctics will honor £or-
11wr l'Ll c:ridJn ~I,,rv To1m111'r\'ik 
Friday 11;·ch1. ,rh formal induction 
into tl11· \'.\TA Football lbll of 
Fa1111·. Th1t'1· of thC' five awards that 
will h,· 6,·cn will br pr!'sentcd dur
in{\ till' ll.111 of Fanlf' Banquet at the 
Hot, I s .. 11ator and the other two will 
w 111.id,· prior to the ki"koff of two 

:'-iational Football League games on 
Sunday, Dec. 9. 

Each y,·;li· th,· N :\IA, in conjunc
tion with th,· H..Ims Athletic Foun
dation of Lo, A n p; c I c s, honors 
coachr-s, players and contributors i,. 
the sports of football, basketball, 
track and fir·ld and baseball. 

Players to be honored are Roosc
\'elt Brown, veteran tackle for the 
::--;ew York Giants; Jimmy Carr, clur
ablc halfback of the Philadelphia 
Eagles; and Tomrncrvik, former foot
ball great at Pacific Lutheran. 

Tommrrvik, a Little All-American 
halfback in 1940-41, set school rec
ords in passing and total offense, 
many of which still stand. His sea
sonal high was 1292 yards through 
the air and 1884 total offense, and 
his career marks were 3723 passing 
and 5098 total yards. Tommcrvik 
formerlv was athletic director and 
football. and baseball coach at Pacific 
Lutheran and now operates a fuel oil 
business in Parkland. 

P.E. Majors Win 
Saturday the P.E. Major.; attcnd-

1'<l a \·ollcyball Sportsday at Everett 
.Junior Colkg-c and repeated their 
pnforrnancl' of last )Tar by finishing 
in first placc, losing only to Seattle 
P,!ci(ic. Th other collc,;cs partici
pa ling- wcrr Olympic J.C., Ewrett 
J.C., Srnttlc U., \,Vestcrn, and l 1l'S. 
Those co111prisins;- the PLU team 
were ... aric Xidsen, Carol Finney, 
Darleen Olsen, Lin u a On·rman, 
Judy ;hindgrcn, Betty Winters, 
• :incv Jo Jrnscn, J. Kay Lundquist 
:iml Lynda Goodrich. 

HALF TJM ~ cnll'rtainmcnt a\ to
rnorrow C\'enin, ·'s basketball game 
will featurf' the Cheney Studs' Cour
tr-ns, a group of ball handling wiz
ai-ds fnHn · -~1-"otna grade schools. 

It didn't take. Gene Lundgaa.rd and his cagers long to show all Knight 
f;,ns that it is going to be another great basketball season here at PL'C. 
After watching the PLU-UPS game I might add that the fans can possibly 
expect soml'. type of excitement- -just a little ... \.Yarrcn Lee, one of the 
top ll80 men on the track team, has decided to hang up his spikes this year 
and dc\'otc all his time to being the team trainer ... Gus Kravas, who is 
onP. of this year's top basketball players, was also a three-year veteran base
b~llcr at Port Angeks ... There will be no fishing, swimming, water skiing, 
speedboat racin1; or skin diving on Clover Creek or Clover Creek Lake with
out written permission of the campus police ... Three of this year's start
int: basketball players arc married: Dick Nelson, Jim Castleberry and Torn 
\'.'hakn ... John Stevens avnagcd over 30 points a game his sophomore 
y< ar in high school on the varsity basketball team ... Dick Nelson, PLU 
sh:irpshooting guard, hit a remarkable 88.8 percent of his field goals to lead 
the Knights in that department ... The student body executive branch has 
one of thc finest ping-pong teams in the school's history. This team features 
such greats as Slamming Karl Gronberg and Smashing Ed Davis ... Norm 
.J uggcrt, who was co-captain of the football team and is president of the 
Lettermen's Club, was s!'lc-ctrd to Who's Who in Colleges ... Jon Malmin 
1s taking a rest from the basketball court this year and has given up a pos
sible trip to Kansas City for a trip to Europe with the choir ... I am sure 
there arc many fans who clidn't understand what exactly took place in the 
last few seconds of the UPS game last Saturday so I will attempt to recap 
the last IO st'ronds. PLU was ahead 7-4-72 and had the ball out of bounds 
under the UPS baskrt. Fredrickson threw inbounds to Castleberry who was 
immediately double-teamed by UPS players. Castleberry then threw back 
to Frrd rickson but the pass was low and bounced off his knee and the ball 
was push,·d up by Brinrs of UPS who made a 20-foot shot which would 
ha\'e tied the game-that is, if Brines' teammate Dahlstrom hadn't called 
timr out before the shot. With two seconds left in the game UPS threw in
bounds but th<' pass was intercepted by Whalen and the victory belonged 
to the Knights. One question still remains: If UPS had not called time out, 
woulcl Kr.was' last shot from half court counted. We will never know ... 
If you think a football game played at Lincoln Bowl in the mud is sloppy, 
wait till you scr the eating· habits of the boys if the eating is segregated ... 
Th<' Knights got off to an <'arly attack on the record books this st>ason when 
tb('y nwde rightr.rn of tw,·nty att,·rnpts from the free throw line in last 
wed;'s g:111H· against Pugrt Sound. This 90 pt-r crnt effort broke the old 
record of 8'1 .2 1wrc<·nt, s!'t i11 19.56. -Mike ;..,facdonald 
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PL Knights To Be Tested 
By Li field, Lewis and Clark 

The PL U Knights will find thcmsd ves tested this wct?kcnd 
by two Oregon colleges, Linfield and Lewis and Clark. oth 
;ire consistent I y ne:ir the top of the Northwest Conference r:ici:. 
and should provide an exciting weekend for the fans. 

Tonight's foe, Linfield College, considers this a building 
season. Gr:iduation has cost them their height and experience at 
the Ct'nter and guard posts. The lone 
bright spot is at the forward posi
tions, manned by two returnees, Ber
nie Grant and Rick Turn~r. Grant 
was s,·cond team NWC All-Confer
ence last year, and Turner gained 
honorable me-ntion. However, Grant 
has been dec.larcd ineligible for the 
first semester this season, and will 
be lost till Feb. 1. 

Saturday's opposition, the Lewis 
and Clark Pioneers, boast an excel
lt-nt t,·am, and are looking toward 
a repeated Conference championship 
and trip to Kansas City from KAIA 
District Two. With four starters re
turning, the outlook is very bright. 
The team is led by Captain Bill 
Maurer, who was named to a guard 
spot on the All-Conference team last 
year, and Jim Boutin, a 6' 5", 200 
pound forward-center who was on 
the first team All-Conference last 
year. 

Also returning from last year's 
starters are All-Conference honor
able mention awardees Bill Hensel
man and Mike Vermillion. With sen
ior Bob Fox filling· out the line-up, 
the Pioneers can boast starters of 
6-6, 6-6, 6-5, 6-2 and 6-1. 

The! Pioneers came out on top of 

a 79-75 seorf' last year, so the game 

should prove to be one of the best 

of the year. 

Dick Nelson 
Sparks Knights 

This week's Mooring :\<fast fr.1-
tures senior guard Dick ::--;eison, the 
play-maker for the Knights' hoop 
squad. Dick is no stranger to wiu
ning basketball and a fast-breaking 
offense coming from Richland High 
School. As a junior he played on th.
Bombers' state championship team 
and captained them in the AA Tour-
nament his senior year. 

"Nellie" is one of the five return
ing members from last season's E\'cr
grel'n Conference champions and the
only four-year letterman. This is his 
third year as a starter. He saw con
siderable action as a freshman and 
came up with some fine perform
ances in the double figures. Last sea
son he was named to the all-star 
TAC Tournament team and was also 

Coach undgaard Knows No Failure 
by Bob Geisler 

Tonight's ga.11w will be the third 
in this successful fifth scarnn for the 
Lu tcs' outstanding- hea cl basketball 
coach. Gene Lundgaard. In other 
seasons of the y,·ar Coach Lundgaard 
handles the tl'nnis and golf tC'ams 
~ ncl acts as an assistant football 
coach. 

Lundgaard has not had a:1 unsuc
cessful sca3on at PLU thus far. His 
first year, 1958-59, his team wrnt all 
the way through the Kansas City 
NAIA Tournament and lost in their 
final game to place seco11d in the 
nation. 1959-60 saw the Lutes tied 
for first place in the E\'crgrecn Con
ference with 'W<'stern Washington 
State College. In 1960-61 _the team 
placed third in ti"' league and last 
yt'ar he led his team to the Kansas 
C i t y l\'AIA Tournament. This is 
quite an accomplishment and a com
plime11t to the trl'mcndous ability of 
the 33-ycar-old Lu11dgaa1·d. 

Gc,nc started basketball in junior 
high. In his senior year at Anacortes 
(W<1shim;ton) High School he wa· 
named to the all-state tram. His 
team went to the state tour11;cr11l'nt 
each of the three years he played 
ball in high school. 

Lundgaard attcndccl PLC from 
the foll of 194 7 until his graduaiion 
in the spring of 19.~l. He started at 
forward his fr ·hman y 'lr and tl<'\.'CT 

missr·cl :1 g. ,n,· in his four years. H .. 
said he sat out once in a while but 
that he didn't like it \'cry well. He 
plaved flawless ball and was given 

HOWELL 
Sporting Goods 

The Best Quality in All Your 

SPORTING NEEDS 
922 Commerce MA 7•5665 

the title "Mr. B.1..skctball" for his 
tremendous competitive ab i I it y. 
Gene was six fret four inches and 
pbycd forward his first three years. 
He played ball his last year at the 
high post and his junior and senior 
yC'ars he made all-conference. Coach 
Lundgaard had two records, high in
dividual' season scoring ( 508 points) 

LUNDGAARD shows form that made hirn 
one of Pacific Lutheran's all time greats. 

and a singk game record of 38 
points, both of which stood until 
1958 when Lute All-American Chuck 
Curtis broke them. 

After graduation Lundgaard en
listed in the United States Air Force 
where he attained the rating of Ser
geant. He continued playing ball in 
the service and in 1952 helped his 
Memphis Air Force Base team place 
thtrd in the World-Wide Air Force 
Tournament. 

After his service hitch Gene came 
to franklin Pierce High School here 
in Tacoma where he coached and 
taught. During these years he played 
AAlT basketball for Dairy Gold 
Farms, Connor Saks, an electrical 
company, and the Buchan Bakers. 
.'\s a climax to his yrar with the 
Buchan squad, their team went back 
to Denver to the AAU Tournament. 

From Franklin Pierce he came to 
PL in the fall of 1958. Lundgaard 
is only seven hours away frorn his 
master's degree at the . of W. 
\.Yhn1 inter\'iewed GL·ne was asked 
whether he thought he had gained 
or lost anything since his own play
ing years. His reply was a healthy, 
1 '\Taling tug at his sweatshirt and 
that his only gain had been in 
wci~ht. 

S I RENTALS A D SALES 

Al Deritis Sporting Goods 
HOURS: 9 TO 9, SIX DAYS A WEEK 

I 30th & Pacific Ave. Phone LE. 7 .6665 

DICK NELSON 

an honorable mention, Evergreen 
Conference pick with a I 0-point per 
game average in league pby. Dick 
is instrumental in setting up the 
Lute offense and with his quick ac

tions is especially a ci e p t at ball

hawking. 

Rt:latively small at 5' 11 ", he nev

ertheless gets inside for his share of 

rebounds and is always hustling off 

the boards. Dirk is married and is a 

d,~mistry major. 

Our 
great 

skis make 
great skiing 

We have the last word, the fast 
word in a ski-Heads. Brillia'ltly 
engineered for unequalled ski• 
ing qualities, unsurpassed dur
abi!jty. ome pick your pair. 

••• and who makes p 
our great /Skis? 111,,0.0 

of course! 

PARKLAND 
SPORTS CENTER 

112th & Pacific LE. 7•5677 
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Amba sador Quartet Named 
Th,· • mbJs.ad r Qu.1rtct 

kr 1 ?63 1s a livdy ~roup f 
f u rndudin Bill Kcc-s Ccn\! 
1 l'Ol S ., i: ~ornil and 5 
• 1,iorud. _:Jch y,'Jr taculry 
m,mb.-r, c,r th,· ;',..1u~1c .:part
m ·nt. :\lr. nb. m. Mr. 
Clm\l\?!1Stl1 attd r. r rill.. sc
lc..:t four men tu rcprcscn( PL ' 
,:1 :i Chn ti~n go d-w1ll \i,1g-

11, c ,,nd1d, l!'S COlll· 

,ul a bop tl,;,t 

Public Relation· and Music Drpart
rne·nts, thP. quartet will b~ giving 
.-.cc !:tr and .5;;1ned prrfonnarH·t•s for 
th~ nc·,:t Yl ar The crowning r·ffort 

will lw a month-Ion,: trip which 
1·,J..,,, them to wntcrn Canada and 

tl1t· Pacific .,orthwcst nc:xt surnmc-r. 

. 1atchin_<>: suits of a black-oli,·c color 
and accessories han: even bc-r·n or

e!, t·cl. Ilowt •. c.r, pLrns, as wdl as the 
,·xact S<'l!'rtion of the music-, h::ixt: 

nor been ddinit.-ly made. 
l n tlw me.inti ml·, the quartet is 

p1t paring- selc-,tions for c,m·st ap
such a.s at McChord Air 

and, hopefully, 

THE AMBASSADOR QUARTET here goes over the 111usic that will be a big part of 
its aclivlties for the next year. Left to right: Steve Cornils, Doug Mjorud, !sitting) Bill 
Kees and Gene Trent. 

at 11c;i1 hy churd11·s , V< ry S ndav. 

E,·, ry school d..iy for i 'i min tes in 
the choir room, on,· can h,•; , nm,cu
linc ,oic<"S i ;, practice .st,s'on. 

Evc-ry once in a while, cVir. .:\'nvn
ha n drop, i11 for cons ltation. ,·m·, 
Stl'l't ·tnd ou , b,·lon to the- !hoi r 

of thl' ·w.,st. 

.\II of th,· men are cnthu~iastic 

about thc·ir rol.-s as quart t mem
ber$. Bill thr· only JTif'IIIOer who IIC'
long to 'nnccrt :hon1 , c.:;111,·, from 

Orland, Calif., :ind sinl!S bJritonc. 
He- said that he first lc'orncd [ ILC 
throu!,!h a pa ·t qua, lr:t cnnn·t I. :\ 

;1 ~opho1no1f', Dill has.-t\vL' 110 T ~•ear. 

in his prr-scminary program bdorl' 
further study. The srcond sopho
more-, C1. nc. who hails fnJlll B1c111-
nton. ·wash .. sarcg- in tltr l!'roup last 

y<'.:11·, a:a in sin~ ,erond t< nor 1 he 
quartet ~i,·cs },im :1 ch<tnc t, a~ ht: 

~,,id, '·10 sin!!' to the l{lory or t!1t· 
Lord.· ··enc: pkms to u·ar:.h rnu~ic. 

St,-n· is the frosh mcmh•·•·, .1 d 
calls Palo .•\Ito, ·, IT, "ho111< _ .. lfr 
sin!.(S first tLnOI' and i also a µrc
,cmirnq tud, nt. 'lwn a,k, ti ~h•· 

jmpc.1rwnr:c· of the quartet, 'tt:n· rL
clarcd, '·The: quartet i~ a witnc:,s for 

the school and for the Good Lord, 
and that is what is ,·alnable."' Dou{;. 
the junior 1ncn1bcr ,vho ~in~; ~ ,,~,)nd 

hass, agre~d with Stc,-c, ,ind addc-cl 
that the group was a "fine id,·a." 

Lundgaa d givf:'5 ,n.tructions for comi !J f.\ldd _ Wost .rip. 
Pictured standing left to ri<1lil Jer,y Od,u1h~,, Tom Who'e ,, Cur Gammlll Cooch 
Lund or , and John Stev ,. kneeling, Gu, Krava Dick elson, Jim Ca:.tl~berry, 
anC: Marv Fr<>drick-.C>n. Those making the tr,p not pictured aro Skip Ho lvigson, i<.orl 
Cord , arid Bob Robert,. 

Basketba 11 Team 
h) finh . lat I on 

]';.c·if', L11Llll'Nt1· L Cll\1·,,tl) ·, !,:, • 
L tli:.!l t,·; Ill lit l'· 1 l t'·h· de,\ ,•,·,·-

111n eon 1lw lonuc ·1 It., k1·th, II 11 ip 
iu ,Ii,: ,cl,,.nl jc,11•~ .ind •I!<1rlti1J 

lti•t ,r_. nf ti,· .. po.'· 

l'lv 1: 1 will incluclt- li" •am•· 
111 two n ,dwt~t t.1l -.; O\ c·r a di-.:,,
t,,nn· ul I I da) . 

Leaves Tuesday 
ll. I j ,•d .... tJ '· ( .ttl I IH II 

<;i,_-p i 11 i ""· L. Di, 
.,1 "''• jn1' ( >,L,rlt ,, l{ul.!-

,· • Jul!,, .'tn• n I ·1 ,,m Wit.ti, 11, 

i11 1d1J'1iull C/ ( :0.11 ii L111 ~.i.11( 11td 

lr.•inr 1 \\.,in, 11'. 

Co e Presently I Committee 

<,,:,nJ F rks, ,._ U., will ix tlw 

fir,t ,top for a Thur d,1y night ,·n-

11,H: •ment with the Cni,-cr ity of 
.'io,th Dakota, th,· only rm:mb~r of 
the fi,·c, schools who has met the 

Lutes in the· past. After a day's rcsl, 
PLl." will continue on to Fare;o to 
nttTt Xorth Dakota Statt· L'ni,·nsity . 

l'b•· t,·," i., ,cit -,11 1,-, '-" 11'"' I 
t'.tll 1ia ( ,rc:,l • "lltt·1:: R..,ihoad 
Tuc·,cLJ,. ni,d,t ;, t 8 p.r:1. f, 'H!I I a

.-ont. ·, l 11io11 Panfic , p:•t. .\rri,.:il 
hal'l, in I :icott1a wiil bf' I i L,y, Dc·

cc-rnbcr ~I. 

ART'S Shoes· Repair 
(Continued from parrc one) 

. \t prcst·nt. the whok affair has 
hcrn turned oH-r to a committee of 

he Student Legislature. Their in
structions arc to amend, revise and 

rhange the propost'd Code as thcy 
~<T fit, subject to the approYal of the 
Legislature. Chaired by Ed Davis, 
this committee will seek to mold the 

prc·,ent Code into a workable and 
accc-ptablc program, which will meet 
with the approYal of as many stu

drnts as possible. 
Some words of clarification arc 

p ,, r h ,.._ p s necessary as far as the 

.-\SPLU Judicial Board is concerned. 
announced to tht: Legislature·, the 

Boa will adopt, by its constitution
al prr-n.>gatin·, the CJode as it now 
rand,, and will use this as tht: guide

line ;;hould an, standard problems 
01-ruL By so doing·, we· an·· not at
tempting to defend to the death the 
pn,st·nt ;ode: w,· are well aware of 

its wea1rnesse-" and omissions. How-

t'\Tr, until the time that a new and 
more workable standard is brought 
forth, we arc in need of a guide, and 

the present draft of the Gode is the 
only one aYailable. We arc simply 

nol willing to leave everything up to 
subjective and perhaps inconsistant 
"opinions·· in reaching decisions on 

standards problems . .It should bt.: 

nc;ted that the Judicial Board has 
power only to adopt this ·for their 

own use. Dorm councils do not come 
u11der our jurisdiction. The decision 
as to whether or not they wish to 
use this available "isuide" is entirdy 

up lo them. 

Tht: Judicial Board completely 
suµports the attempts of the Legis
lative Committee, c,pecially as they 

strive for a ciarifi ation on the part 
of the Board of Regents. There is a 
definite need for complete under

standing of all concerned as to how 
the l: niversity rules apply to the 
students. It is very important that 

·a guaranteed gift 
Sure to please or we will exchange it for 

another from our stock. 

PlU BOOKSTORE 

the regents, the administration and 
the students are united in a common, 
clear understanding of what tht> cam

pus standards are, and how they 

should be enforced. 

RICH'S DRIVE-IN 
Hours: 11 to 11 weekdays 

Friday & Saturday, 11-1 a.m. 

112th St. and Park Avenue 

Visit Your Local RECORD and 

Monday night, Dr·c. 17, will find 

Lundg:1ard lc:ading his t r oops to 
Conctirdia Collce;e at Mo rhead, 
Minn. This will lie followed with a 

Tu~sday night tanglt- with ,;trong 

l:ni,·ersity of Nlinnt·suta., Duluth 

B1anch, in the Sorthern :\<finnesota 

,·ity. Th,-- trip will conclud,· in Min-

neaµolis against Augsburg Collc·gc. 

The lnl\Tling party will include 

HI-Fl Shop .. 
. 1'.H C :.=tectronic§ 

GIVE A RECORD FO CHRISTMAS 
Corner of 'C' and Garfield St. Parkland, Wash. 

SHOE REPAIR 

Orthopedic Shoe Correction 
Oppo,lte Parkland Post Office 

YOUNG'S Gift Shop 
SCANDINAVIAN 

GIFTS 

516 Garfield LE. 7-5559 
{Across from Old Mein) 

JOHNSON'S DRUG 
(All Students' Needs) 

GARFIELD AT PACIFIC AVENUE 

9 o.m. lo 10 p.m.; 12-8 Sunday 
PRESCRIPTIONS - COSMETICS 
Complete Com ra Department 

* 60 million times a day people get that refreshing new feeling 
with ice-cold Coca-Cola! 

lottled under autltorl\y of TIit Coc•Cola Com,,any by; PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., TACOMA, WASH. 
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